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Seat Ateca 2.0 TDI 150 Xperience Lux 5dr DSG 4Drive

Vehicle Features

3x3 point rear seatbelts, 12v socket in front, 19" Exclusive
machined alloy wheels 36/4 in nuclear grey, 60/40 split folding
rear seat, ABS, Airbags - Driver and front passenger airbag with
deactivation, Airbags - Driver and front passenger airbag with
deactivation, Alarm, Anti-lock Braking System, Black simulated
exhaust pipes, Body colour bumpers, Body coloured wheel arch
surrounds, Chrome front grille frame, Chrome interior detailing,
Chrome roof rails, Chrome side window trim, Convenience pack -
Ateca, Dark tinted rear windows, Daytime running lights, Digital
cockpit, Door mirrors with welcome light silhouette, Dual zone
climate control, Dynamic headlight range control with self
adjusting whilst driving, Eco, Eco, Electric
adjustable/heated/folding door mirrors, Electric parking brake
with auto hold function, Electric tailgate with virtual pedal,
Electronic stability control (ESC) and Electronic differential lock
system (XDS), Electronic stability control (ESC) and Electronic
differential lock system (XDS), Front and rear electric windows,
Front and rear head restraints, Front and rear seatbelt reminder,
Front centre armrest, Front grille hot stamping, Front seat back
storage pockets, front side, front side, Full LED headlamps with
lens and LED front fog lamps with cornering function, gearshift,
gearshift, Heated front seats, Heated windscreen, Height
adjustable driver and passenger seat with lumbar adjustment,
Hill hold control, Illuminated aluminium front door sill, Individual,
Individual, Interior lighting pack - Ateca, ISOFIX points in outer
rear seats with top tether anchorage points, Keyless entry,
Leather steering wheel and gear knob, Leather upholstery with
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NI CAR IDEAL FOR EXPORT

Miles: 58914
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Energy Blue
Engine Size: 1968
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 19E
Reg: PXZ2970

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4381mm
Width: 1841mm
Height: 1611mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

485L

Gross Weight: 2130KG
Max. Loading Weight: 603KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

47.1MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 55L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 122MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.7s
Engine Power BHP: 147.5BHP
 

£20,595 
 

Technical Specs
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front sports seats, LED rear tail lights with dynamic indicators,
Locking wheel bolts, Multicoloured ambient lighting with LED
interior illumination, Navigation system pack with DAB - Ateca,
off-road and snow modes, off-road and snow modes, Outside
temperature gauge, Progressive power assisted steering, Rear
armrest and easy back seat release mechanism from boot, Rear
fog lights, Rear view camera, Rear wash/wipe, Reflex silver side
mouldings, Safe and driving pack - Ateca, SEAT drive profile with
driving experience button - Normal, SEAT drive profile with
driving experience button - Normal, Self parking functionality
(includes front and rear parking sensors), Side and exit assist,
Sport, Sport, steering and throttle response, steering and throttle
response, Steering wheel mounted audio/phone controls,
Steering wheel mounted gearshift paddles, Storage
compartment in roof console for sunglass, Storage compartment
under driver's seat, Tiredness recognition system, Top view
camera, Traction control, Traction control system (TCS), Traction
control system (TCS), Trip computer, two curtain and driver's
knee airbags, two curtain and driver's knee airbags, Tyre
pressure monitoring system, Wireless full link smartphone
integration, Wireless phone charger
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